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THE'\,l'/ORLil A'f LAI]L ASSCCIA] iOT\

*\:{inutes o{'a Special Executiire Board Meetiirg, July I2. 199i

This meting rvas hel.J fff Eill Tete's l-i**-re :it I390 5j*gth P;ids {--,.ru;1. ,rrrii'it;tr'?. C*lorado
i:illneiliafelv affci ihr A'{ati Cantesi at tire Aurora .FIistorr' lilue';i;r-r'r. Lunci-l viias }iosted bl' ihe
Tates. ?"his rv'as the irrsi *ieeting conclucted itl'tire ircr.; L-;'esideni Ch;ii;;, -Ili'or'.,n. No pi*rteii
agenda n'as ar.'?ilable. Present r+'ere: Cl:aiiie Biowr, Riil iate, T'i:n Bcu-chr:r. Le*j Ciubb. Roberl
l{amj]tcn. .T*ff}v'IcGrll" iieirli }aef.'ui.1et, ijiii LIobbs. itussei Richards;. Tire nerv Vice Presiiierrf^
i3ciie,_v Cosvieor-r. had a prelious appointrnent so'ivas unrirle to ailend iire meelinE.

illubb rsked fi;r r rliscussi,rn cf'the lenglh c'f lerffi fbr l{o:rcl'ar-t l-}i:'*ci+r:;. A rieoisior lvas rn*iir.
ir-i gt''int*,n tlti,- i]t'F.jseitt ljgi'rf l{onorall lii:'ectcrs, ;nii ibr: il'c !:'3"!:-\: *l i]id: }'uirtl ii;ii'::cs. ;;e ihel;r:

iletriorls har,'e ci:nirji:uted g'eatly tc the g:'owth af tire l;rp,zniz;uit rl (.'ucl iile -r,crri's. iir*i'r: iovill i:'; ilr-t

ier::* ii:nits in this ea{eson'.

Saie of WAA itcnls v,'as tliscusseci. Clubb mentioneii thiit si:e iiad c*ni:tcieii a conil:aii-v irii:cr rriacic

;;ias i'vith iogc. si:e can alsc arrier \4zAA ioqo ivatchc:. anii sits gt:lor llii?flr/ t'*{iui:s1i f+r oaiiel jt.:nls.

fl:r-oaie rvithil,e\tiAAl*g,i. A1,.1,IAAi-ghirlh;ir;l:r-en"inih*1,,,i)L'i,,.j"{r,trt}',';;t:;:i}e*i. i{r.jli-i
,tbe;:naliw -+=,'as aulhotized at- a prer.'icr:s rire*tiag to rlesig'r .i:1r.\ri. 1.Iit,'1,,i i-r;iii't^ ii,:sigr itci lr ;o$t
i-,"',,ci $5{i.tiO. R.abertHarn'iitonr;ciimfeared t* ilrrsr.i* iire cosis. ute . oi ctircl':ri*ecs af ncrc'iiandise
..viii: the WA.4 l;.gc. l{e r.r,"iil repoil iatei".

'1,'Jra leascn fbr tlris digcrission c.eniored cn tire facf lhirf rve rei;jl',' riL:cii li] hri;'rg il= ltiriie rei.,rtrrue-.
,;tliei tiran lneinberships, as pc-stag*, is goii:s rrp again nfixr l.'eai: iri rr.,i:n, i998. lUitir cwr.3,*,'j
:nembels reeeiving newslelters rrjt Sii,S> e*el:. ;:tii1erl i,J ihE: ;i;sl of r:rriirting, i;ur l-ranl.,, iralance
reniains low. Ciubb ako sairl that eacir -r;eal sre har,e lrvo (irr.nli Llirarnpion a-rr,ards nrade up fol
Vaiiev of Fire and Fremont Indian State Par* t@. fi2}.0* eacir and 'w; iiave smaii Grand Ciralmion
a-ivatcl plates *raclp L,,ft 14 S.! 2.ii0 eaoh fi)i oiitei: r,{oups lirhil r:i:r:d.uc'i:ifi;:fi r-:r.'trir:sts. We elsc,ce;iil

"ir4'-: p*ici:rr3 io sacii netv tneini-lei-;::rci iiic:,r: ;t;: availilirlt rll" 3l'.-ii) p!i;." j:{-riiatigc.

i'iie 5-lecr-eilif i' i;ieserrl*el ;; jetiel iic:r-; Tlo'q,'i{';lr-:ric!,:- ,De;l P:i'e:;iri*:11. :iiigsrlr;fin: tnat
i-l',iiliiililllii;1;ii-..: iir;1;,,5ietlerr: i;e *e*1 lt* tleieiirati,::* I';rr"k, l'l:;li-'a. idai:r: a:,..:i the i.daurirjlluiJliel's
l"ii-tsr:i;iit ai ii*ivat"k. {-iiiir:. iJotii ci-iiiese i;aiii ",r;rldr:ti il',itii.i ',,riiii'hiiir(.i?l!. :,jic1}sci'::iizifi ct;niests
;.!iiiiji.-.il,!..-it-'1ii;.:atil:i].r'''iiiiii*i::,.-'rrllti"aiii:ir:']'}clil,.

. -1 ..
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Clubb discusseC the increase in po*tare in 1998 and aske.ii il rt* sit,,'"iitl gu io Poi*rnit h,iailirg. incl
also if v'.;e should limit the newsietter to ten il0) pages each issue ig, fi{}.32. The July issue e.osi
S{i.55 each and had i2 pagcs, total cost S2i6.ZA foi'l]osrage {'340 {:0 $i}.55. g Euiope:an ,,gj Si.+O
ea., I Canaciian i@ S0.5.i. All thas* pt'esent ;;gr*cri firai First Clrus Pr;sttlgr R;ls iiie i":;sr irtr,, bui
no ciecisicn was rnacle on limitjns tire ;riirnb*r' of pages ailcr'i ats e:ti:lainecl tirat ire r*ceil,es sc
much rnetedal that lvas impoi'tant to pdnt resuitins in i-rvelve ii2) pages.

R.+bsrl H;uniltr-n stale{l lhat he was wiliing to help conduct a rVAA Arlatl Conrest on :tntelope
Island. Great Salt l-ake. near Sait Lake Cify in 1998. IIe and J*ffL,IcGili ira:*re aheat-ly Crscusserl
this lvith the park olficials and a lv{av date has been suggestecl. C.lubb an<l Boucher said the_v
would be 

"r,'illing 
1o c.onduct the contest mtir Flamilton and i\4c(iee's itelp in making the

arangements and he\:ing n'ith the c:ontest. Hamiiton wtii report on cievelopraerrt i*ter tiris
si]fiilnqlf.

A lengthy ciiscussion was held regarding the hrteinational Sianclarcl Ac,cu.1'3s-v {,'onte-ct {-ISA{]:-
Er"en'one agreed to let the 1997 contests follow the rules as set or-rt by Llovd Pine ancl ttrat anv
c.iurnges rvouid be cliscussecl iiilougli communication by n"iail thi.'; '-';inter- itntl eirv Lrliiirig*sj vv-*ulil
ire reflected in the nrles fci' i998. Ciui;b said she haci a iefter ilrin |irre t<l Hf i,.v;n ir.; c.oij-,,flii
iiisrributicn r.v-it!:r ihese. rninutes to th* Foard.

There being no further business and the ISAC confssi was sail io i:e heid, ihe fi:a*b:ia l-,,.:ie

arljc-i:rne d.

i'l cspec;dufl, s ubi:ritte qi.

Jw, e/,'6e
i-.eru i-'iubb" t=r"u1irr* SecL,: t ai";
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TI{E WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATION
1997 ANNUAL MEETING

April 18, 1997 - 3 PM
Valley of Fire State Park

Overton Nevada

AGENDA

Call to Order

Minutes of July 1996 Annual Meeting

Treasurer's Report

OLD BUSINESS:

Troy Helmick, President

Leni Clubb

Heidi Daetwl,ler

i J/

Hunting with the Atlatl Report Troy

"Where do we go from here?" Tim Boucher
Formation of Chapters

LorenzBruechert Project @ibliography) Troy & kni

OT}IER OLD BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESS:

Special Award Presentation Troy

Election of Ofiicers and Executive Board Tim

\4embership Report L€ni

Discussion of Financial Arrangements Tim
Additional signer/s for checks

Discussion-Standardization of WAA Contest Rules Tim
and lbrmat of Score Sheets

OTI-IER NEW BUSINESS..
Call fbr Adjournment

, \r



WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATION
Financial Report
Prepared by Heidi Daenryler

Beginning Balance as of 6130196

Income
E4penses
Ending Balance as of 4ll5/97

ITEMTZED INCOME

NewMembers
Renewals
Back Issues Newsletters
Copy reimbursement
Donations
Patches
Postage leimtnrrsement
T-shirts
DI]-TCH OVEN DINNER

TOTAL INCOME

ITEMIZED E)(PENSES

Awards
Copies
Database
Misc
Newsletters
Office Supplies
Photo Supplies
Poslage
Telephone
DUTCH OVEN

TOTAL E)(PENSES

( Last Deposit Transrnittal #l April 8.1997)

$15E3.43
$2979.50
$3043.45
$1496.48

$974.00
$1426.00
$319.00
$78.00
$14.50
$39.00

_$29J0
$23.00
$76.50

$2979.50

$490.22
$322.30
$130. l6
$29.50
s679.70
$106.84
$14.75
$883,30
$188. l8
$198.50

$3043.45
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TITE WORLD ATLATL ASSOCIATION

E)GCI-TNVE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Elected at the Annual Meeting, April 18, 1997

Valley of Fire State Park, Overton, Nevada

OFFICERS:

President: Charlie Brown, 14560 W. 58th pl., Arvada, CO g0004
(303) 42r-003s

vice President: Bonifacio cosyleon,375o overton Rd., pueblo, co
81008-961 9 (719) s44-3344

Executive Secretary: Leni Clubb, P. O.Box 56, Ocotillo, CAg225g
(760) 358-7835

Executive Treasurer: Heidi Daetwyler, p. O. Box 1633,Dillon, CO,
80435, (97q 468_0975

E)GCUTTVE DIRECTORS:

Bill Tate, 1390 So. Paris Court, Aurora. CA S0OIZ-4235

TERM OF OFFICE

2000

2000

Indefinite

Indefinite

1999

!i

(303) 755-559t Editor: THE ATLATL
Tim Boucher, P. o. Box 2508, Dillon, co 80435 (970) 46g-2197 1998
Jim Gilligan,7273 Hamburg Rd., Brighton, MI4gl 16 (gl0) z3t-2314 t99g
Kenneth Gramstad, P. o. Box 395, ocotilo, cA g2z5g (760) 35g-756g tggg
Robert Hamilton, 5538 s. 1200 w., ogden, ur 84405 (g01) 392-4172 tggg
JeffMcGill, 3889 Midland Dr., Roy, rJT 84067 (801) 292-6634 1998
christine Judson, Bandelier Nat'l Monument, HRC, Box I, Hs 208 2ooo

Los Alamos, NM 87544 (505) 672-3689
Jim Ray, 437 Evans Riceville Road, Bert, MT 594t2 (406) 736-5274 2000

HONORARY DIRECTORS:

;.tr,. 
,1,

Keith Abernathy
Lou Becker
Susie Brown
Wayne Brian
Lorenz Bruechert
Pascal Chauvaux

1e/23t97
j /J q.p

Dr. William Good
Troy Helmick
Scott Leslie
Charles Lilly
Lloyd Pine
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TF{E 1VORLD ATLATI, ASSOCIATION

MINUTES OF TT{E ANNUAL MEETI].IG IIELD
APRIL I8,7997 at Valley of Fire State Parli, Overton" Novada

President Troy Helmick openecl the rneeting at3.02 PM in Unit #3 of the Beehir,e Group
Camping Area. Twenfy-six members attended the meeting. A quonrm of Exeeutive
Directors was reached as stipulated in the By-laws. Members of the Executive Boatd of
Directors piesent were: Vice President, Christine .Iudson, Leni Clubb, Tim Boucher, Bill
Tate, Robert Hamilton, JeffMcGill, charlie Brown. Honcrary Directol susie Brown was
also present.

Executhre Secretary, Leni Clubb, stated she had mailed copies of the }4inutes of the
Annual lv{eeting at Radium, Colomdo, on July 6, 1996 to the Executive Board of Directors
and had put a notice in the October 1996 newsletter th.rt copies were available to members
cn request. Bill Tate movecl, seconded by Charlie Brown that the minutes be approved as
circulated. Ivlotion carried.

Tim Boucher passed copies of the Executive Treasurer. ITeidi Daetulvler's, Financial
Report. which covered eight months from.Tune 30, 1996 to April 15, 1997. Daetwyler
was unable to attend this meeting. The ending balance stands at S1,496.48 as of the last
deposit on April 8th. Aftel severai minutes, g"ing time for rnembers to look at the report
and ask questions, Chris Judson moved, seconded by Susie Bron'n to accept ihe
Trsasurer's Report.

OLD BUSINESS: Troy Helmick gave a repoil on the slatus cf lagislation fui h,{ontana tc
allow hunting qiith the atlatl. He said that the non-hanting public approved but that bow
hunters were afraid of negatir;e reporfs of huntsrs with atlatls ancl discussecl the regulations
for hunters in h,{ontana. The Bill was presented to the Legislature last.vear. but r.xras killed
in comrnittee Hehnick said he anticipaied a Bill this.vsar, as Bob Perkins was to enter the
Bill, but as ho did not appear, no Bill rvas introduced. Helmick said that during the Big
Game Season in Montana, people ean hunt q'ith the atlatl, but not in special areas.
Flelmick read a. ietter fiom fhe fuIontana Fish & G.rme Commission regarding regulations.
Jeff h4cGill asked if the regulations applied in any state. Bill Tate stated ihat he had
contacted every state and each state had different animals fhat can be hunte{ and when.
After the letter was read, it was decided that it is necessary to check requirernents as to
il'hat ivea.pr-''ns in special ;ireas

Charlie Brown said that W.4.A member, Ken Wee, lvants an opinion from our organization
regarding a scientitic hunt to take an elk - just ons person to hunt with an atlatl. Tim
Boucher stated he is opposed to hunting with an atiatl. He l'eels that 1VAA should not take
a position to agree or disagree, but should only take a neutral position. Alter a iong
cliscussir:n, Char'lie Brown moved, seconded by Jirn iiay, that we iake a neurral position o1
ihe subjecl oi'hunting wjth the aflatl" l;ui ackncwledge fhat the atlatl is a hunting woap{)Ir
lrirrcdcallv and is capable of taking latge game up to ancl urciucling the mamrnoth.

;l
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Discussion followed as to wording of motian. Jeffl\.'{cGll seid tliat no inafter how,vou
want to hun! it should be permitted, if it is better with the atlatl than the bow. Tate
suggested an amendment to includs scientific tests and collection of information. After
more discussion, Ray Madelen moved, seconded lry Cirris Judson, that The World Atlai
Association take a neutral position on the subject of hunting, but acknordeclge that the
atiatl is, historically, a hunting tool capable of taking large game up to and including the
mammoth. However, WAA rnay supporL on a case by case basis, the taking of garne
animais with an atlatl and darf for scientific research, Jr,,Iotion carieii.

Tim Boucher read a portion of a letter from a nre.mber in which he says, "the WAA is in a
position where it has to either lead, follorv, or get out of the way"" The letter goes on to
s?Y, "there is a need for a central organization and the WAA should be this organization.
If WAA is going to be truly a'world' orgatnzatiorq it cannot continue to ignore this." Bill
Tate said that we ARE leading and helping ottrer organizations form their own state
associations. Boucher stated that WAA had hired an attorney iast year to stucly the
feasibilify of Chaptors and that she had said wE already had that situation covered in our
By-Laws" in Article 2, section 4,c, of membership categories - "Insiitutional
cirganizatiors, etc." Richard James said his observation of the cornraderie, goocl
fellowship, etc, of the WAA members at contests was so positive that he hoped rve
wouldn't lose *,he fm bi; getfing intc a lot of policy'mr"king. Heinxch stated that rathor tlian
sxtend to Chapters at this time n'e should concentrate on our own Association and work to
increase membership in WAA. Ron fu{ertz made the motion, seconded by Ray tr4adden
that "WAA enccurages and supports State and Regicnai fbimation of aritonomous ,{tlatl
Associations. " l\4o1ion carried.

I-eni Clubb reported tlat she had been unable tc get an1'thing specific {i.orn Lorenz
Bruechcrt regarding his in-process bibliography of atlatl references and what his
expectations were as to WAA part in the putrlication. Several l'ears ago he had contacted
I'VAA and asked permission 1o use the logo and the title "Filst Occasional Paper of The
Wcdd Atlatl Association". Peimission was granted andhe was sent $20t1 fo co.r,/er postage
used in secudng the refersnces. T'his project has boen on-going for about three years.
During a telephone call fi'orn Bnrchert recentlv, he said he still hacl translations to be
received, editing to be done, review-s to be made b.v professional arc,haeologists and that
project may be finished bl, July or Septernber. Bnrchert also said he was undecicled on
whether to privatel,v publish the book, or submit it to a Univer:sit.v Press. Tim Boucher
made the motion" seconded by Susie Brown that the Secretarv rvrite a letter 1o Bruechert
requesting that he submit any specific proposal, in',uiting, to be brought up at an Annual
l,4eeting in rhc fufure of horv R-e firay assist ldrn. h{otion c*nied.

Patti Thornpson marle a report on the program she and her husband, Ray Thoinpson, harl
developed to be useci at Renden,ous in the Sait i-ake area. WAA Safer,v ltules are postecl
io be reirci arci il-rev conduct a sjrort derrronstraiion and aiso ailow participants 5 tfu.orvs
eac:h at a 15 meter larget. T'he purpose of'this program is to ctiucate and expanci
knowlecige of the Atlatl in ).ier;ada and l-itah. Tire.v sLiiirv st3,'ies of atiatls and &rfls. The
'I'hutrt1:scrns ieel ihat tliis is a* *ciuoaticnai opporiuri:'i-i' ic ie;loh people.'lto attend tlx:
r;a.t'icr-ts lt-LrticiLrzvous - Ft. Rilnuavenft;rri ;inelcfiiers. ii. sprrrliil* Lr'ir:nnaiierri crtl lhe eflati

r'3
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nith displa.vs and demonstrations. Comnents Rrere made b;,-. others atterrcling the r::eeting
that many, manY of The lVorld Ataltl Associ.aticn mernbership help educate the public tll-u
dsmonstrations, talks at schools, handing out literahlre, etc. all or;er the LI. S. ancl Eurcpe.
Some, like Pascal Chaurzaux of Belgium, harre irorfable rlisplays of atlatls anrl darls that
they take with them to contests and to schools.

NEW BUSINESS:

President Ifelrnick arutounced he had prepaled a "President's Award" to be presented to
Lloyd Pine for his development of the International Standarcl Accuracy Contest. Helmick
read the citation. (Copy of award and citation attached to these minutes.) He said other
Presidents may do the same if they choose.

Ray Madden rnade a motion that alist of narnes and adclresses of WAA rnembers be
availabie to members. JeffMcGill seconded the rnotion. Discussion. Madden suggested
that an inqoity bo published in ths nsll'sletter asking if membErs would likE to have their
name on such a list to be sent at a nominal cost lbr copy work upon a request from another
member. Clubb said that this subject had been before the Board before and that it hacl
been decided to send the membership iist only to the Executive Board after the July
rnembership list was c.ornpleted each year, She also mentioned that the list is now se\,€n
pages long with very smaii print anii wouid cost $0.55 to maii. Atter fuither discussion.
the motion canied. Bill Tate, Editor of the newsletfe4 was instructed to put a notice in the
next nervsletter that if any of the members DON'T respond to say they clo not wish their
names to be published by January 1, 1998 to Executive Secretary Leni Clubb. their names,
address aird telephone numbers will be published and will be available to the rnembership
ibr PERSONAL USE CI.ILY, after the January 1. 1998 membership list is complete.

Jeffh,{cGll stated fhat he and Robert Hanllton would like to suggest a WAA conducted
aontest at Antelope l-qland in the niddle of the Grcat Salt Lake after the Renden'ous. Both
},.,{cGill and Harnilton have investigated the possibilitv for an e.vent betrveen April anel July
and thought it could becorne an a.nnual affair They suggest next year in 1993. Both will
get hack to the Executirze Board with information. Helmick said that Safety Rules w'ould
have to be strtct$ enforced.

Election of Officers and Executi:ve Dilectors: The ofticeis and Directcrs eiecied vi.rll t.le
officially in office July 1, 1997. Boucher passed out liallots to those present, Chariis
Brown has been ncmirated for President ancl has accepteci" h{arcia Tate mor,,ecl that the
nominations be closed, seconcied bv Tim Boucher. L{otion carrierJ. Proth Bcnq.
Cosyleon and Jim Giiligan welc nonrinatecl as Vice Presicleni anci have acceptecl. Leni
Clubb nominated Ray fufadden fbr Vice Fresicient, Madden clesiined. Clujs Judson lvas
also nominated, but deciined saf ing thai she rvould acoept if norninatecl to be on ihe
E:;ecutive Board. She has serverl as Vice Presiclent fbr Frryo.vears. Noririnaled to ser"ve as
ijxecutir,e Directors were .leffMcGill, .]im Ra1,. 3tt6 Cfuis .Tudson. hulotion was marle ancl
se:r'ron,ied tirat all nonrinations ire closeel. Carnecl. Efu:c'rion resuits were: Charlie Brown,
Pi:esicient - ?, year tenti: Boney Cos,',{eon. Vice Pi:esie?ent. 3 -vear ienn; Exeouti;e Secretary
i-i-:rii {llirbi: iinii E;;eouti*;c, Trear;urer, I-Ieidi Daelr'vryler - Inclellrrite terrrs. Executivc

*
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Directors elected fi/et'e: Chris Judson - 3 -vears; .Tim Ray - 3 years; JefffuIcGill - 1 Vear (to
serve out term of Charlie Brown).

Executirze Secretary teni Clubb made the Membership Report as of April 16,lgg7 stating
that WAA has 362 paid up membership. She mentioned the cost of postage for the
quarterly newsletters being mailed First Class @ S0.32to U. S. *.*L"r*, lf .+O to Europe
and $0'64 to Canada. We could mail with a permit for much less, but suggested that since
membership is our nlifelineu to our faithful members, the newslett"rc ttr*J to continue to be
sent First Class. Ever-vone agreed that we are a First Class Organi zationand all mail should
be sent First Class as it represented our Association. Clubb commented on the big boost
Ted Bailey, Arm Arbor, Michigan, had given us by building us a Home Page ancl putting
the Atlatl on a Web page. We get inquiries almost daily liom the contact on the Interrlet.
She also asked permission to drop TRIBE, an orgarization that had requested an
EXCFIANGE (no fee) arrangement. On$ one of their newsletters have been received in
two years. Permission was granted. It was decided to continue to send the Eisenhower
National Clearing Ho-use two copies of the newslettter each quarter. This is an
organization for Mathematics and Science Education and has as its members, teachers and
educators' Tate feels it is a very worthwile exchange as he has receivcd many publications
from them.

Tim Boucher brought up the subject of the difficulty encountered with only one person
able to sign checks and made the motion that the Executive Secretary be authorized to sign
as she makes a number of fairlv large purchases such as avrards, patches, postage as
needed. Motion was seconded and carried.

Boucher asked fbr a discrxsion on the Standardizatonof V/AA Contest Rules and the
fontrat of Scare sheets. There have been sorne questions and misunderstandings about the
# 7 ruire - "Bonus Point" of ZERO - "if at any of the target rounds the thrower hits the
sardboard target, even the edge, on the trIRST THROW.. This rule does not apply to the
Accuracy Round. After discussion it was decided that rules specific to the contest held, not
standard rules, should be followed. It was pointed out that although 1VAA fuinishes WAA
Rule Sheets to other groups holding contests, they are able to adaptto they particular
situation. Bill Tate pcinted out that in the Safe8 nrles, a vertical cany, point clowq was ro
prevent injury to the throwers and others in the field. Susie Brown moved, secondecl by
JeffMcGill that this cany be mandatory. This carry is printed in large Epe in the Safet_v
Rules and does not need a vote as it is already established in the upproord Rules on the
second page.

Eill T'ate stated thar he had received a message from steve watts,-=-__------_,
regarcling iVAA membership for Bob Perkins. Mr. Perkinr hur upptou"h-d r*ious other
gtoups and individuals to influence 1VAA to accept his membership. President Helmick
directed that lVatts be infbnne d thrt Perkins' rneinbership had been clenied according to the
By-laws, Aiicie 2. section 2. No fuither discussion or action was taken.

There being no further business, the meeting was acljourned at 5:55pnr.

..\.J
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T}IE 1VORLD ATI.ATL ASSOCIATIO}J

Membership rsport to Executive Board of Direcfor,
Annual Meeting, April 18, t997 ' Valrey of Fire state park. oveiton. NV

Mernbership as of April 16rh srands at 36L .

At the end of each quarter, those who have not paid their dues for fhe three months prior
to the previous newsletter ( i.e. as of April lst, 24 were purged who had not paid clues in
the months of october, November and December 1996i. These persons rveie notified
with a yellow slip inserted in the fanuary newsletter that that issue rvould be their last until
clues were paid. On March 6th, I wrote a letter to each offering to update their
membership to April 1998 if dues were received by April7th. Six p.r*oo* responded and
sent in their dues'. This is the procedure I follow each quarter. There not alwiys so many
in danger of being purged each quarter and in many 

"**r, during the quarter, I receive
ncw msmborships that morc than oompsnsats fsr thoso purgod. So lvc arc holding our
own and membership is not falling off. In fac! since the April nervsletter and mernbership
list of 1996, membership has increased from 304 to 3a :=.....a total of ^fg . Also
each month, the number of people jcining as Family rnemJers and also renewing as Family
members have increased. We novt have 28 Famfu rnemberships In not quite four years.
our membership has DOIJBLED - not counting families.

.rlrith ihe increase in membeiship, postage costs have gone up. The April nervslemer
postage was $158'00 alone. New Member packets of "Welcome I-etter", mernbership

"utf'y{4 palglr and crurent newslefter cost $0.55 each. Newsletters to Europe are $1.40
each for 8 memben, ano So.g+ eicfi f"i I Canidiiaiimembeis. Howe\,-er, ".*it"n"rr;our "lifeline" to our faithftl members and need to be sent Fiist Class. postage costs
include shipping the newsletters to me to be further processed with sealing Jttaching
address iabels, inserting "Dues are Du€" notices, stamping,etc. I have a special "deal" rvith
the Postmaster to let me come in at 8 Ah4 and she hand cancels each one-indi'idually as t
push them across the counter to her. This -oaves them fi'om having to be trucked to San
Bernardino to be "read" by a machine and cancelled there - probably saves & day of the
process in getting them to the membership.

We are stafiing to get quite afbw inquiries from people who see us on the Internet - some
just simply send in their dues rvith a note. We owe Ted Bailey, Ann Arbor, a big round of
thania for this. $/e harre an "Exchange" relationship with him and he gets ihe newsletter.
\L.'e also harre an Exohange with TRIBE, but to date, I have only receirLd one of their
newslefiers in hryc -vears. We also have an afl'angement with Eisenhorver Natjonal
Lllearing House for fuIathematics and Science Education (ENCr) to whorn we send trr,io
nerrysleffers each quarter for their files. T'o date, rve harze not receivecl an incluiry from
anrvone lvho menlions that organization. As we harre been mailing thern Hvri new-sletters as
they requested each <1uafier since Novernber I995, the.v norv have two c.olnplete sets thru
the April issue. In a postscript to their original lefier, they "preferrecl to have at least ons

r:\

,l



complete ysax on hand to abstract and keep in the reposiiory." i neeri an opinion and
instructions on whether or not to continue to send trvo copies to them indefinitely. Also, if
we should continue to list TRIBE as "Exchange" or discontinue their newsletter mailing.
we have not recEived any n€sr members as a result of this arrangeinent.

We are exheme$ well pleased with our Data Person, Katy Clark, of Albuquerque, NM,
rvho keeps track of our membership and gives us a new list each quarler, but also keep the
records for the International Standard Accuracy Contest working with Lloyd Pine. She has
been with us since Juty 1993 and is an invaluable asset to our organization and I am
grateful we found her thnr another of our members who lives in Albuquerque.

Executive Secretarv
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